
Where positive identification 
meets safe, efficient patient care.

NEW!  
Syringe Flag 
Labels
Identify Small Syringes 
& Containers to Prevent 
Medication Errors
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Accurate Medication Labeling for Your 
Smaller Syringes & Containers
According to the 
FDA, medication 
errors cause at least 
one death every 
day and injure 
approximately 
1.3 million 
Americans a year.

Customize any label to meet 
your facility’s specific needs!

Many of these preventable 
mistakes are caused by incorrect 
medication dispensing and 
administration, often due to 
mislabeling. Safe medication 
practices are critical to patient 
safety and preventing adverse 
drug events.

PDC Healthcare’s family of 
syringe flag labels helps caregivers 
easily identify smaller medication 
syringes without obscuring the syringe or its contents for maximum patient safety. Accurate identification 
is critical to communicate injectable medications and to prevent confusion or mistakes in administration.

PDC Healthcare’s Syringe Flag Labels:
�Prevent medication errors caused by unlabeled or improperly labeled medications
�Provide convenient label space for medication details and bar codes
�Available in multiple sizes and formats to meet your needs
�Print on demand formats available for laser and thermal printing – Ideal for bar coding!

Meet Joint Commission National Patient Safety Goals
Goal #2: Improve the effectiveness of communication among caregivers
Goal #3: Improve the safety of using medications

NPSG.03.04.01: Label all medications, medication containers, and other solutions on and off the 
sterile field in perioperative and other procedural settings.

Choose from handwritten and 
print-on-demand formats!
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Pre-Printed Flag Labels
�Convenient, pre-printed fields allow caregivers to handwrite 

critical drug identification information on the label
�Strong, permanent adhesive to securely apply label to syringe
�Clear tail material will not obscure the syringe contents or 

graduated markings
�Flexible, durable label material resists tears and withstands 

handling and storage

Product Number Description Size of Label UOM
SYRFLGB01 White with Clear Tail, Pre-Printed Text 4” X 3/4" 200 labels/roll

SYRFLGB02 White with Clear Tail, Pre-Printed Text, +”Discard after Procedure” 4” X 3/4" 200 labels/roll

Product Number Description Size of Label UOM
MD6000 White, Blank, Direct Thermal 4” X 1-1/4” 1000 labels/roll

HCL6034 White with clear tail, Non-Adhesive Portion (can be 
used as receipt), Blank, Thermal Transfer

3-7/8” X 3/4" 2000 labels/roll

Product Number Description Size of Label UOM
HCL6026 Non-Adhesive Portion, All White, Blank 3-3/4" X 1” 20 labels/sheet

100 sheets/pack

HCL6028 Non-Adhesive Portion, White with Clear Tail, Blank 3-7/8” X 3/4" 20 labels/sheet
100 sheets/pack

Laser Flag Labels
�Allows you to print critical drug identification information on 

demand with a laser printer 
�Ideal for bar coding
�Non-adhesive print area serves as a flag to include drug label 

information and administration, handling, warning, or other 
instructions
�Strong, permanent adhesive to securely apply label to syringe

Thermal Flag Labels
�Allows you to print critical drug identification information on 

demand with a thermal printer
�Ideal for bar coding
�Strong, permanent adhesive to securely apply label to syringe
�Flexible, durable label material resists tears and withstands 

handling and storage
�Features exclusive to HCL6034: 
�Clear tail material will not obscure the syringe contents or graduated markings 
�Non-adhesive print area serves as a flag to include drug label information and 

administration, handling, warning, or other instructions
�Flag receipt can either fold over to create an easy-to-read, double-sided label 

or the receipt can be removed at the perforation and applied to charts, records 
and packaging for traceability and accountability.

HCL6026 Shown

SYRFLGB02 Shown

Back of Label

MD6000 Shown



Check out PDC Healthcare’s newest pharmacy 
solutions designed to help you improve patient safety

Help Prevent Medication Errors with  
Anesthesia Labels & Tapes
Provide accurate medication identification that meets regulatory 
requirements. ASTM standardized colors, drug classifications, and 
required identification help prevent mistakes caused by incorrect 
medication dispensing and administration.

�Prevent medication errors caused by unlabeled or improperly 
labeled medications
�Widest selection of stock label and tape sizes and formats to 

meet your facility’s needs
�Customized options available for any tape or label

Steri-Tamp® IV Bag and Vial Seals 
Provide a 100% Sterile Barrier
Steri-Tamp® is the only single-use, tamper-evident seal that 
provides a 100% sterile barrier. Available in multiple sizes and 
formats for IV bags, vials, and syringes. 

�Prevents retrograde contamination of drugs
�Clearly identifies if IV bag contains added medications to help 

prevent accidental double dosing
�Provides barrier of protection for pharmacists, technicians, and 

nurses against exposure to medicine
�Saves money by allowing return of unused medication to inventory 

HC-445-0315  2,000

Where positive identification 
meets safe, efficient patient care.

North America & Latin America
27770 N. Entertainment Dr., Ste. 200 
Valencia, CA 91355
Tel 800.435.4242 or 661.257.0233
Fax 800.321.4409
www.pdchealthcare.com
E-mail info@pdchealthcare.com

Europe, Middle East & Africa
Rue D L’industrie 17
1400 Nivelles, Belgium
Tel +32 67 89 56 56
Fax +32 67 21 77 70
www.pdchealthcare.eu
E-mail info@pdchealthcare.eu

Asia Pacific
Tel +1.818.897.1111 
Fax +1 818.686.9317
E-mail intl@pdcorp.com 

Get Free Samples & a Quote!
Contact Us Today at 800.435.4242
or visit www.pdchealthcare.com


